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++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Calendar of Club Rides and Events:

Dedicated to trail riding and the
preservation of the many riding
areas in Central Florida.

NOTE: Email or message members for any pickup rides
•

Officers:
President:
Mike Charron
mike@rps-fl.com
863-670-4727

VP for Trails:

•

•

Del Jones
djones@wwgmc.com
407-466-0353

•

Treasurer:

•

Susan Buchanon
starlabuchanon@yahoo.com
863-984-1000

•

Secretary/Newsletter Editor:
Janet Schneider
Jm_schneider@msn.com
863-858-6848

Committees/Ancillaries:

•

Monday, December 21-Monday, January 3: Club
campout at Green Swamp West. Those wishing to day ride
can call Karen Turbeville!
Saturday, December 26, 9am: Club ride at Upper
Hillsborough Preserve. Members must obtain their own
passes from How to Make a Reservation |
WaterMatters.org (state.fl.us). Del Jones, trail boss
Saturday, January 2, 9am: Club ride at Marshall Hampton
Reserve
Saturday, January 9, 9am: Club ride at Alafia River
Corridor Nature Preserve, 931 Old Welcome Road, Lithia.
Del Jones, trail boss
Saturday, January 16, 9am: Club ride at Lower Green
Swamp. Del Jones, trail boss.
Saturday, January 23, 9am: Club ride and meeting at Colt
Creek (Middle Lakes). Potluck lunch and meeting to follow
the ride about 12pm. Del Jones, trail boss
Saturday, January 30, 9am: Club ride at Alston Tract,
42144 Deems Road, Zephyrhills. Watch your emails for the
gate code—you will not get through the gate without it!

Take time after each ride to relax—bring your lunch or
snacks, and share some quality time with club members.

Camping Co-Chairs: Barbara Lassiter
& Karen Turbeville

Club Library: Karen Turbeville

https://floridasporthorseclub.com/
floridasporthorseclub@gmail.com

Keep up with the club rides and “join” via our Facebook Page
(Events section).
Those wanting to ride other days—please contact Karen
Turbeville, or email club members directly.
Check the “Upcoming Events” section of our web page at
https://floridasporthorseclub.com/, or the “Events” section of the
Florida Sport Horse Club’s Facebook page.
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It was wonderful to
see so many people
at our Christmas
party at Colt Creek
on the 19th,
especially since
some folks were turned away by the temporary
road closure (there was a bad accident on 471).
There were more than 30 folk who DID make it in.
Patty cooked the turkey while Del led a ride; Susan
brought ham. There was (among other dishes) mac
& cheese, green bean casserole, sweet potatoes,
stuffing, some delicious kind of fruit fluff, cake,
cookies and muffins, and (the real star) flan that
Elizabeth made. Our horses will not appreciate the
amount we ate. There were a few costumes in the
bunch, and a Christmas tree from which members
could pick their very own club ornaments; if you’d
like one, please let Janet S. know. Donna Fellers did
a fabulous trivia test on our state parks, which
you’ll find here in the newsletter. See the pictures
toward the end of the newsletter.

Donna Fellers’ State Park Trivia Quiz:

Renew your Polk Parks special use permit for
Marshall Hampton and Gator Creek now! Your
annual pass is about to expire on December 31. It’s
an easy process; just call 863-534-7377. Have your
driver’s license number and the date of your
current Coggins handy.

The Friends of Colt Creek is hosting its annual
public meeting this year on Saturday, January 16, at
11:30 at the Blue Heron Pavilion in the park. There
will be no drinks and hors d'oeuvres this year—AND
it interferes with our scheduled ride. But please
consider coming to represent the horse community.
There will be wrapped sandwiches for the guests.
RSVPs are required, as they are limited to 50 guests.
Please call the park (863-815-6761) to reserve.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How many state parks does Florida have?
What is the largest Florida state park?
What is the smallest Florida state park?
Which was the first state park?
In which state park can you go on a cave
tour?
6. How old is the Fairchild Oak at Bulow Creek
State Park?
7. Which state park springs has one of the
largest underwater cave system in the
continental U.S.?
8. Which state park was the film location of
some of the original Tarzan movies?
9. Which state park has the largest and
deepest springs in the world?
10. How many state parks does Polk County
have?
11. How old is Colt Creek State Park?
12. Which rare animal lives in Colt Creek State
Park?
a. (answers on a later page)

SWFWMD has a very nice 2016
edition book on its properties.
Janet Schneider has 3 extra hard
copies to give away; you can
download a copy of the book for
yourself at
https://www.swfwmd.state.fl.us/sites/default/files/
store_products/rec_guide.pdf.

If you see unfamiliar faces at our rides and events,
please introduce yourself and invite them to club
activities. People are welcome to join us a few
times before they decide whether they want to
become a member. Of course, anyone showing up
regularly should be encouraged to officially join the
club. And remember—guests riding with us must
sign a hold harmless that the trail bosses will
provide. Please escort the guests to the trail boss
of the day!

Colt Creek is hosting a pine planting on
Wednesday, December 30 at 10am. If you’d like to
participate, RSVP via Facebook or the park office
(863-815-6761).
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The Tenoroc office has
moved! There are going to be
some challenges for horse
trailers, especially the very big
rigs: there is a nice turn lane
into the office road, but then
you have a fairly sharp turn to
the left to approach the
office. The overhang is not
high enough to allow higher
Entering Tenoroc
trailers under it, so leave
plenty of distance
between your rig and the
office. We are still asked
to check out when we
leave, which means
coming back to the office
through the same
Beware the overhang!
driveway. Right now that
means a sharp left turn in
plus a second sharp left turn to approach the office;
neither of these turns are big enough for the very
long rigs. Even my 2-horse trailer didn't clear those
cute little traffic
cones that were
so tightly packed
today, and I had
to get out and
pry one out from
under the trailer. Checking out from the office—sharp turns!
Consider asking

at the office whether you can call from the parking
lot and check out via telephone; we have asked the
manager whether this will be possible for us, and
will modify this post when we get the answer.
The club had a great campout at Green Swamp
West over the Thanksgiving holiday. Lots of people
got to camp, and even more came up for day rides.
I hear the food was most excellent; we have Karen
Turbeville to thank for organizing the whole thing,
which is more work than most of us would think.
We’ve added a new “classified” section to the
newsletter! If members have a special service or
items for sale, they will now be listed in a separate
section after the “Tips & Activities.”

Library Book Highlight:
“Women of the West.”
By Cathy Luchetti. The stories of 12 women's
experiences as the U.S. west was settled.
Photographs included. Contact Karen Turbeville to
borrow this title, and find the entire list of materials
at
https://floridasporthorseclub.com/club-library/.

Tips & Activities by Members:
________________________________________________________
Please keep Sammie Turbeville in your prayers. He’s scheduled for surgery on January 11.
Keep your fingers crossed for our “ridin’est” member Karen Turbeville as she looks for another horse.
Congratulations to Jeff Kreitman, who retires on December 31st.
We sympathize with Judy Cloninger who lost her beloved Tom Thumb in December.
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It was wonderful to see Robin Berning back and looking well recovered from her injuries. And she brought her
husband, Leroy, for us to meet at the Christmas party!
We hear Maureen & Greg George have a brand new black & white bumper pull 2 horse trailer with a small
living area and tack room. Congratulations!

Classifieds:
Hand-crafted soaps from advanced certified soap maker Jane Gavin: essential oil soaps, and others. She
now makes a Farriers’ soap, inspired by Wayne Elkins and Dani Horton. She also has an all-natural citronella
soap that is excellent for horses. Check out her web site at https://www.soapforthesoul.com/.
Kay Losey has a TWH gelding for sale. 14 years old, loads, clips, knows commands,
some professional training, UTD on vaccines, stands well for farrier, loads, Sweet, and
lovable. Not for a novice rider. Has a lot of energy and needs a loving home. He needs
more trail riding and attention. He loves people. Kay wants him to have a good home
with a loving owner. If interested, please call 863-602-0192.

Quiz Answers:
1. 175
2. Fakahatchee Strand State Park
3. Fernandina Plaza State Park—less than 1 acre
4. Highlands Hammock State Park, established 1931
5. Florida Caverns State Park
6. 800 years old
7. Wes Skiles Peacock Springs State Park, Live Oak
8. Myakka River State Park
9. Edward Ball Wakulla Springs State Park
10. Three. Colt Creek, Kissimmee Lake, and David Allen Broussard Catfish Creek.
11. Colt Creek opened in 2007, making it 13 years old.
12. The Sherman’s Fox Squirrel, also called the Southern Fox Squirrel.

Join the club! Meet some great people who love their horses. What are YOU doing? Let us
know, and send us pictures--we’d love some action shots of you and your horse! Send to
jm_schneider@msn.com. Follow us on Facebook and visit us online at
https://floridasporthorseclub.com/. Happy Trails, where we hope to see you soon!
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Florida Sport Horse Club, Inc
Membership New/Renewal Form
August through July, 20___ to 20___
Please complete the form and return it with your check, payable to the Florida Sport Horse Club,
by September 30. Welcome to our club!

Name(s)____________________________________________________

Single

$15.00

_____________________________________________________

Family

$25.00

Joining before September 30? Add a 1-year subscription to Horse & Pony for an extra $10. Yes_____
Total paid:______________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Email:______________________________________________ Birthday: ______________________
Home phone:____________________________ Cell:______________________________________
Emergency contact name & phone:

_________________________________________________

For and in consideration of the activities, services and fees paid, Participant hereby does forever and finally
release, remise, acquit, satisfy and forever discharge the Florida Sport Horse Club, Inc. (FSHC) of and from all
manner of action and actions, cause and causes of action, suit, debts, dues, sums of money, bonds, billings,
contracts executions, claims and demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which may arise for or against the
FSHC for the activities of the Association. This document is meant to be a full and complete release from any
and all liability that may arise from participating in the activities of the FSHC. The Participant gives this release
freely and voluntarily.
_______________________________________________________
Signed (include legal guardian if under 19 years of age)
Date

_____________________________________

________________________________________________________
Other Family Member(s)

______________________________________
Date

Please submit this form and your membership fee to:
Florida Sport Horse Club
c/o Susan Buchanon
9210 Evans Road
Polk City, FL 33868
starlabuchanon@yahoo.com
**The newsletter is sent electronically and is posted on the club’s web page each month. If you do not have access to
email or Internet, please contact the Club Secretary so it can be snail-mailed to you.
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